
to Freeman & Co., to be turned to them January 1st. We are going to sell our stock of goods
between now and January lst/rtsgardless of price, and you will lose money if you don't see us be¬

fore you buy. We have a^ood line of Shoes, Ladies Dresses, Suits and Coats, Mens Pants and
Overcoats and most anything you need. If you want to make money see us before buying.
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West Nash St. f G.W FORD &. SON Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator«
of the estate of H. C. Kearney, demis¬
ed, late of Franklin County, notice is
hereby given all person« holding
claims against said estate Uf present
them to the undersigned am or before
the 24th day ot 0ctoberyi920, or this
notice will be plead in t»r of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will pleaso conio forward and
make Immediate /^settlement. This
Oct. 23, 1919.

I. H. MfeARNEY,
H. E/PIERCE,

10-24-6t / Adm'rs.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
$1.60 Per year In Advance.

4 U.*.sd 50 Jfvnrs
T tviH.Otlt ft yfi&r.FC.

The Go6d O id
I-a>hio/cu kir.J

iCI £ that flfcvcr fr.i'i.
Unequalled for'
Eili^Gsness, S-c.'c
Ho&dache, Cor iti«
option and Mala-
/a. Your Grand«

father relied on
them. Nothing
better at any price.
Get the genuine-

ill diud£ista. Manfd.by P«>lk Miller
Drue £<j.. Inc.. Richmond. Va.

Mil!
Liver
Piils
10c.

JJ^HE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

FARM FOR SALE/«. ACRES
3-4 MILE MiOM GOOD
SCHOOL. MCKINNE BROS.
CO., LOpiSBURG, N. C.

Jame* Wareon says, Til 5evcr Forget
Wlicn Father's Hogs Opt Cholera.

"One morning he faiuid 20 hogs dead
and several sick. JAe called In the
Vet. who after dissecting a rat caught
on the premlsepfdecided that the rod¬
ents had con^yed germs. Since then
I am never jwithout RAT-SNAP. It's
the sure&£ quickest rat destroyer I
know.'V/Three sizes, 25c, 60c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros.
Co./

Order a Case of

FAMO
ForYour Home

/

Have it in the icebox at all
times. !

.t

Your guests will enjoy it

It will stimulate and refresh
you when you are tired.
Let your children drink it
freely.

It Is Pure
Schlitz Famo supplies the body with
every compound that nature utilizes
to repair tissue, develop muscle and
restore energy.
Schlitz Famo is a worth-while cereal
beverage, non-intoxicating, health¬
ful and satisfying.
Good, and good for you.

On eale wherever soft drink* are »old.

P. A. Reavis
Company

Louisburg, N. C,

Made Milwaukee Famous

LIFT CORNS OR
CALIUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off witn fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Free-1
tone cost« but a few cents at any drug!
.tore. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and "hard skin" on bottom of
feet. tUen lift them off.
When Preezone removes corns from

the toes or calluses from the bottom
of feet, the skki beneath is left pink
and healthy andneVer soro, tender or
irritated.

SHREDDED WHEAT COOKED BRAS

CREAM OF WHEAT PANCAKE 1 LOUR

WHEAT BISCUIT BUCKWHEAT FLOCR

PUFFED WHEAT j HOLLER OATS

SIFTED RICE / .'EARL GRITS

rUFFED RICE / HOM1XY

MACCARO.M j ' SPAGHETTI

-PREPARED CAKE FLOUR

SAPLE SYRUP and LIQUID SUGAR

/ BREAD, CAKES and FRUITS daily.

)

. /I P. HICKS
Corner Main & Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

18 cents a package

/Camels are »old everywhere an scientific¬
ally sealed packages of 20 dniarettes; or
ten packages (200 cifcarettls) in a glasa-
ine-paper-covered carton. / We strongly
recommend this carton fcfr the home or
office supply, or when you travel.

\ i

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wlnston«Sal«mi N. C.

¦efliMTTT r ii
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever bed! Cancels give
such universal delight,such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revcKntion!
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave a;iy unpleasant cigaretty
attertaste or unpleasant ci^aretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body".well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I

Camelsf expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste! You will
prefer them to either kind of to¬
bacco smoked straight 1

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

V

No Worms fn a Healthy Child
AlLchildleo troubled with worms have an un¬

healthy col«, which Indicate« poor blood, and asa
rule, »her« if more or lew stomach disturbance
GROVE'S T>W6TELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or thru; weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to rb&whole system: -Nature will then
throw off or disptf the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect healthAPleasant to take. 60c n^r bottle.

The wise man greets his friend with
a »mile. The fool gifes him a grunt.

Mr. Wilson has achieved at least one

distinction. He is the only one who
has, ever presidented here and in a

foreign county at the same time.

vTHE FRANKLIN TIMES
..50 Per Year in Advance.

ColdtrCause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QIUJJINE Tablets remove thi
cause. Thereto only one "Bromo Quinine."
E.,W. GROVE SWature on box. 90c.


